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SERMONS FROM THE SNOW 

Charles c. Ryrie l. 

Some of my readers will find it difficult to be ieve that there 

millions of people in this world who have never leen l.t snowing, 

snow only falla on about one-third of the earth1l surface, and, 

believe it or not, very little of that falls on your drivEtway or roofl 

While it remains to be seen whether this winter will'be au severe as 

some recent ones have been, last year• s snowfall set reco1:ds where 

I live in Tex.As. 

Even though snowfall is a rarity in Palestine, the Bl.ble uses 

it to instruct us in some significant things about GOd, 
I 

For one thing, snow shows us something of the gtea1111eiss of our God, 

Perhaps you remember from school days that snow flak~s are, always six-
i 

sided and that no two of them are alike, 

see a snowfall, especially a heavy one. 

Thlhnk of ttat tbe next time you 

Millions, perhaps billions, of 

flakes all basically similar, yet no two alike, and jll beautifully 

formed. Only a God of infinite greatness could do ,hat. And if He 

can do that, then can I not trust Him to care for th, variety of needs 

that may come into my life, however many there may be? 

God is great not only because of how He makes 

also because He controls them. The patriarch Job 

snowflakes but 

"storehouses of snow" (Job 38122) from which God, at His appointed time, 

distributes some to the earth. "For to the snow He s~ys, 'Fall on the 

earth1 " (Job 3716), snow is God-pdenand God-control~ed, evidences of 

His gTeat power. 

For another thing, snow reminds as of God's goo~ess, for it plays 

an important part in nourishing the earth and lts tnhkbitai1ts. Its 
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moisture lllllps make the earth fertile. The coursing strea.ms of melting 

flakes will, in a few short months, begin to replenish the· earth, and 

those same streams, when harnassed, provide electric~ty fc~ us, And 

think of all the pleasure the snow that remains year ;round. gives to 

many people. J 
The prophet Isaiah wrote long ago1 "the rain d the snow come down 

from heaven, and do not retum there without wateri~ the earth, and making 

it bear and sprout, and furnishing seed to the sower !and t~ead to the 
I 

eater" (Isa, 55110). Then, in the next verse, he lit
1

ens this provision 

of rain and snow to Gpd6s supply of spiritual nouris. ent in sending 

His Word throughout the earth. For that Word, recorjed in the Bible, 

when received by us, gives eternal life (James 1121),
1 

joy (Jeremiah 

15116) and power (Hebrews 4112), [ 

For a third thing, snow teaches us of God's gra+. Sin and its 

consequences are associated with blackness and darkneiss (Jude 13), This 

is logical, since God is light and sin separates us tom Him (1 John 

laS). How can that darlmess be dispelled and that bl.ckness be made 

white? Only by taking away the stain with which sin irks iaveryone. 

To do this requires a miracle of God's grace. n can reform each 
I 

other and themselves, Only God can regenerate to git a totally new and 

eternal life and complete forgiveness of sins. And this H,a offers freely 
I 

to all who believe that His Son, Jesus, died to pay tte pe11alty for sin. 

The one who believes in Jesus can then be certain tha
1 

although his sins 

were as scarlet, they will be as white as snow (Isaiaii 11113), 

When the snow lies newly-fallen on the gro1md, i~n•t overything 

peaceful, quite, clean? The grace of God does that tor human lives, 

-bringing clam to the troubled soul, peace to the disr
1

pted relationship 

between God and man, and cleansing that makes us whitr as 11now, 


